
KURN SARTABEH. * .The Alrnighty bas seen fit to connect
A MOUNTAI11q ~eAR JERICHO. b is manifestations of hîmself with inoun.

"If, in the vast plain of Jericho, yo tains from age to age, and it is remaïkabie
raise your eyes nortbward, you wilf se that Joshua, in the instance above cited
1-he horizon partiy ciosed in the distance should have been addressed by~ him in

by log cainof lu bus, bov ~hcbtenus sa similar to those addressed torise a on caln pef known als Kurne ar- Moses an Mount Horeb. Ex. Ili. * .tabeh.a Thnis peak wbicb is Keen fr ajerusalem, the future seat of governmentgret dhisne,n wbich appsen ta coia for the warld, is spoken of by Danielra dailstbne, aognd hc aits t stans (chap. ix. 16), as 'Itby holy mauntain,»)like al batie o o n he westr caitn ds and by Zechariah (chap. viii. 3), Ilthelikea bstio ofthe estrn cain " nounj'ain of t/he L-ord of hosis, is a sacredIlSignais of fire, serving to announce tbe moiintain." When the same prophet fore.new moon, were made froin the Mount of tells Ilthe gatbening of ail nations agaînst
Olives to Sartabeb, from- Sartabeh ta jerusalem ta battie, and the going forth ofGerufna, froin Gerufna te Kboran, frain the Lord (Jesus) ta fight against thoseKboran ta Betb Baitin."- Talmud. nations," he adds "and bis feet shall stand

in tbat day on the Mouni of Olives, whichJashua v. i3-i5. "And Joshua was at is befare Jerusalein on the east," etc.-Jericho, and be iifted up bis eyes and Froin M. Cldrmont- Ganneau's LettorsfromIooked, and behold there stood a man be- .epwa&m
fof, hini witb bis sword drawn in his band;
and Jasbua went towards hini and said ta Ex. i. 2 . 1 This was Satan's power; byhum 'Art tbou for us or for aur adverser- means of deatb, he sought ta frustrate theiesP' and be said, ' Nay, but as captairi of proeo o.I a vrbe h
Ih arhomin towardsB) theL,> and Jou as witness tbe case of Abel, in Gen. iv.,I amcomng owads tee. An johuatbat of joseph, in Gen. xxxvii., of the <seedfeul on his face ta the eartb, and did royal,' in 2Chron. xxii., tbe act of Herod,worship, and saitb unto birn, 1 WTat saith in Matt. ii., and the death of Christ, inmy Lord ta bis servant?> And the cap- Matt. xxvii.'tain of tbe Lord's hast said ta Joshua,
' Loose thy sboe froin off tby foot, for the 'Th awomGdilpr-intyplace whereon thou standest is boly,' and hse mant who Gnod will c pre-eientiyJashua-did sci." ue utb noe ihuhqaiia

The Hebrew word Sarsaba signifies
eiief of the army, and is rendered in the
Septuagint by a carresponding word. This
etymological -oincidence appears ta mndi-
cate an intimate relation between the
vision and the mounitain.

tians as can alone be found in the deep
and hallowed retirement of the Lord's
presence; such were Moses at Horeb,
Elijab at Cheritb, Ezekiel at Chebar, Paul
in Arabia, and John in Patmos. The
tinie John spent in private was nearly ten
times as long, as that he spent in public.>


